Sanskriti celebrates its 20th Annual Day
The sylvan surroundings of Sanskriti School, Chanakyapuri were buzzing with activity
and music resounding from every nook and corner as the school celebrated its twentieth
annual day on 12th October 2018. The
guests of honour for the occasion were
Mrs Hemi Surendra Singh, founder
chairperson, Mrs Roopa Sinha , the
present
chairperson
and
other
distinguished members of the civil
services
society.
Although everyday is a celebration at
Sanskriti of childhood, innocence and
values we hold dear, this year the
theme was SANGAM, a confluence of
ideas.
Students of classes 8,9 and 11 showcased their talent through a play , ODYSSEY TO
ENLIGHTENMENT. It’s two protagonists, in search of the perfect ideal world take the
audience through a journey of enlightenment. Filled with colour , music and dance the
protagonists traverse through a plethora of events only to realise that the perfect world
only exists within us.
School Principal Mrs Richa Sharma Agnihotri in her welcome address thanked parents
and teachers who are the key players in a Sanskritian's journey of learning. According
to her, the education of the heart is more important than a regimental curriculum which
fails to provide meaningful education in these times of uncertainty.
Annual Sports Day 2018-19
Sanskriti School celebrated Annual Sports
Day on 12 October, 2018. Students of
Middle School participated in it with verve
and vigour. The day began with a
melodious song, followed by hoisting of
the school flag and a well-synchronised
March Past by the
four house
contingents. The Chief Guest, Mr Sachin
Pilot, graced the occasion with his
presence and talked about the importance
of sports in one's life. Oath was taken by

all the students and the torch was lit. The very competent and confident Sanskritians
showcased their talents and abilities in a fusion dance performance, basketball drill,
aerobics, martial arts, skating and yoga performances. Applause and compliments kept
pouring in as parents cheered for the runners in the various races held during the day.
Students' hardwork and superlative performances were rewarded by giving them
medals in the prize distribution ceremonies held during the programme. By
acknowledging and appreciating the efforts made by students, Sanskriti School gave
the much-needed recognition to future sports champions. The value of sports in the
curriculum was thereby emphasized. The day, dedicated to promoting physical activity
and inculcating the spirit of sportsmanship in students, was a true success.

